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UP HOBS ZIPP1E-ZIP
(Continued froth page three)

would l>e better. I have worried
murh about him, and have always
thought that he would kill Tommy
Clark."

The rest of the letter was gone.
There was no signature, nothing that
would give the slightest bint of tin-
vender or from whence the letter
came. Hut B.Beel Tommy Clark!
t'lark was the one-armed keeper of
the cemetery at Seven Pines, and the
only man in the world that Mnjot
Calhoun hated! And Allen Crn**!
These were names dear to him lie
dropped to the ground am! lead tin-
letter again. He puzzled for an

hour and was on the verge of going
straight to Bee-Bee when ha realized
that Suzette'* apron was still draped
about him

Suzette I The mystery that liei
ragged clothes had wrapped hct in
was nothing Compared to this new-

turn. He tried to make himself be¬
lieve thai Suzette was It.Beit's
mother, but could not, trj as be
would. "It would be romantic in¬
deed if your little girl should grow
up to marry this bey." If Bee-Bee
was not Suzette'* child, what did I he
writer mean? He was all at soil.
He wan sure lice diet- thought her
mother was dead, nit hooch she had
died when lice Itev was too young to
remember Koi tin past two years
he bud helped her pick dandelion
greens to raise money foi Mowers oil
Memorial Hay. Husk was falling
when he lose to |ro. He Wollhl tell
H.Itee nothing about it. If So-
rette was her mother time would tell.
That very night he would write Allen
tlrnsi demanding an explanation of
the whole thing. He would also <«¦

the Major. As a last resort he would
walk to Seven Pines and see Tommy
('lark, the Yankee he bated as much
a- Mujoi Cnlhniin did,

It was y.-t light when he started
home, und not wishing to be seen he
«tniled acioss the li.ld toward Onk
wood Cemetery. His walk would
take him by Suzette'* little cabin, a

cabin that had suddenly found a keen
interest in his life. Port II no came

bouncing through the clover, glad to
he off after tile long Wait. It Wils a

mile from his hiding spot to tin road
leading down to Suzette'* cabin. As
be turned into the highway the white
tntnh stones In tin negro Itiayeyord
look on a specteral look and he iplick'
cued his step. Presently he aim to
the deeper shadow-, where crickets
ipianeled und frog- croaked an ev¬

ening anthem. Then it wmh that
voices came to him, familiar voices
that made him doubt his Cars. i'm
was Suzette. She ivn* half laughing,
half crying; the otliet voice he had
not heard in two years II.- was on
tin- verge of running through the
shrubbery to meet the man be was
sure was Allen (trass when Suzette's
voice rose in a whispered warning.
"HeV around somewhere. There's

his .log.''
Mure whispering followed and then

silence fell When Oliver reached
Suzette * cabin she stood In the dooi
throwing crumbs tu a few chickens
ill hel ynfd. Pete was nowhere in
sight. For a long moment In- hesi¬
tated, trying to deride if he should
return the leitet to the woman and
demand mi explanation. A- she stood
in the door, her lags of the hold- re¬
placed by a neat gingham dress, be
began to fee! little and out of place
and his eyes turned toward the roof
of the Home that bulked in the ahftil
owf two miles away. She went into
the bouse, singing Iiis favorite song.
The chickens began to flut¬
ter like brown ghosts to a low hang¬
ing limb and far away the chapel bell
of the Home chime,! eight o'clock.

He turned and walked slowly nway
His eyes were glued on the ground,
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his hear! beating fasti Suxcttc fns-
cinntcii him. Her lough and her eyes
worried him and he hated Pete the
more ßercely. A hundred yards
ahead Fortune began to bark anil
presently came racing down the
load to his master. When he reach¬
ed Oliver he turned and went back,
suddenly leaving the road and dart¬
ing into the blackberry vine*. Ol¬
iver followed. It was the haunt of
an old hare trap and there was nl-
ways the possibility of a catch. He
left the road and followed the nar¬

row path. Fortune had ceased to
hark and came walking stilt-legged
up the path, growling a deep protest.
Unconsciously the boy picked up a

rail, arid waited. No noise. Noth¬
ing happened but the deephig of the
shadows. They closed in on hini and
an owl hooted away to the north. He
moved cautiously forward. A dozen
yardi on he stopped abruptly, his
hand drawn back, his breathing stop¬
ped. Lying in the path, directly be¬
neath the first silver rays of the ris-
tm: moon, lay the grinriihg skull of
the Confederate soldier Pete Per-
kins had unearthed from the gravel
pit. Oliver's blood froze in his veins.
Pole wjis Home where close by and he
feared the big man. He turned to run

when a scream stopped him dead in
his tracks. It was not Suiettc's
voice, It was It.Ilee's. lie would
have -wo! n to that. Fear for her was

greater than the fear that hail stop¬
ped him before the skull. He rushed
past the grinning bead and on into
the shallows,

Night had settled bcneatli the
Hees. He stumped Ills toe as he Ian,
and fell, Blood streamed down his
fare when he rose and started onward
again. Six hundred yards away the
piitli open..I int.. tin grave yard. The
-l.y -wain -liver above the Keepingbiackucks of Hi- thicket. He came
out into the cemetery thankful foi
Hl« light. No one could be seen. He
I.ec.au to wonder if his eais had play¬
ed him a trick when a shadow
CHlilC ii.on the thicket all.I walked
rapid!) across tl.pen. He waited
quietly, hi cut lung evenly. That was
Bi'ti II. ¦¦¦ lie would know her any
where. II.- walked on slowly.

She stopped at the gate leading to
the Nin, .Mile It..ad She dropped to
a belieb illld watched the toad. Some
one was coming, Hce-Bee waved her
bund and jumped to her feet. She
was there to meet sonn- one, Oliver
di.l not know whom. He wondered
wh.it could bring hei to tin grave
yitrd at this time of night.iind a doubt
pi icked hint to the .|lli.'k. He tin lied to
go, not "anting to spy. He was loo
late Hie. Pel.- Perkins walked
through the gate au.I took the girl in
Ills iii iiis.

Ill the silence that followed Sti-
tie's voice i..-,, above the solitude

In h song Ins song. Suddenly he
hated her, hated II.Bee and Allen
t.'ra-s. lleui t heavy he walked hack
into the blackness of the oak grOve.

(To be continued
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PRODUCTION
36,686 TONS

OF NORMAL
Weck Knuing May 1J Climbs
Within 83.8 Per Cent, of Pull
Time Capacity All Roads
Show Substantial Gain Put In¬
terstate Which Loses 3.068
Tons
The mal tonnage in this field

for the week-ending May 13 rose
to within 36,686 tons ol full time
capacity, and is the haulier wed;
so far repotted in P>_'_'. The net
tonnage produced teas given as

190.0M tons, oi 83.8 per cent, of
full time Capacity, which is 226,-
700 tons. During the same week
4.471 tons ,,j coke shipped. The
same week of last vcar produced"1,342 tons of coal.'

All railroads hauling coal front
the Southwest Virginia held show
an increase in tonnage handled
with the exception of the Inter
state. This road shows a decline
of .l.tWiS tons ovci the previous
week. Mines served hy the Not¬
ion and Northern continued to in¬
crease their tonnage, making siih-
stantial gaitics each week. The
resumption ..i these mines is be¬
ginning to have it- effect on
Wise. During the past several
months in- coal tot shipping put
poses ha- been mined along the
Not ton ami Northern. In the pastfour weeks production has rose
front nothing t,, 65.5 per cent. ,,t
lull time capacity.

For the week eiidinu Mat 1.1
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S88 TELEPHONY :
a;: SKa as KJfeftüBXBJQOUEKfc-Jva a a Sa'aaa a*a-Sr. i< aaXiaa,,-,; \<

-ntific maryel, today the most thrill- ¦$

enjoyhien t within reach of the aver- vjj
10me. *m

iiid night, superb concert and dance ;<

lit addresses, hilarious vaudeville,
"eports; also correct time signals be- m

I In- radio-transmitting stations in §
s country; >0
.vorld of information, education and %
'Aladdin's'' dream realized in actual
istall any one of the main' simple re-

Jled exclusively by The Radio Sales A;'
y Stone Gap, \ a. i

träte to you the wonderful possibili- m

.hipped -11,240 i..Ii-; X. .V N. J.t.lS
;<uis; K 1< *».»X)5 tons; Soutli-
.nl S7,f)6S tun-; ami (.'.,, C >\ < '

>5,28.i tons, making a Intal lit
I90;0I-I tuns (m the week,

NORTON GOES HERSELF
ONK STILL BETTER

I'eji, punch, zipp and-go gi '( i"

tic words they leiirh at ihi.uk \

ip at Norton. Their abilit) to do
>tg things brought forth a gallc\if praise front l'".ditoi Crawfordliist vi'eck; li\en tin- I laih hi
aMniial linotyped a paragraph nf|;§i>.heer ami begged the citizens in
41 ali a la...,111 ami a nikc am!
..111I1 the hill sides in an ell. at t..
nake it a city beautiful before the
)dd bellow s o< Virginia swodpedlow 11 on it next May to li>>l.l then
a invention.

The annexing >>i so imp.main
1 body for a conveiitiou father
in: i-. an accomplishment. J. X.
\tnbtirgey an.I a delegation went
hewn tu l.vnchhutg and present.d tile invitation 1.. the 1 '.Id l ei
ow'si Mayor Pierce scut a tele¬
gram urging the convention 1..
onsidei the invitation ut tin
Mdrton delegation. Danville, a
little town ot fifteen or twentyJidtlsand, was also on hand ti
.ictinc the charm ot their tiiiiivt
Inouts and to assure the con
edition that the glad hand was
lart and parcel in cahoot with tli
latch key ii the gentlemen wouli
:ome to Danville next year."Danville?'' the convention
iiurtttured p.litrlv as it scratch'
.-d its head. "< ih, yes, ihey iaist
.ottoti nulls and lobaccii factories
III there We've heal.I ot Daii
.lie. Nice little place Thank-
twflllly lor tlic inv itation

"I >tlt there at X01 ton they d.
things,'; the voice of I. X. Attilmi'
i>y rose above the Inizj! ..1 tin
onvention. "We have less than

!>,000 population bill they are so
lull of pep they would Intsl the
corporation limits of any town in
lltC state live tinies its size."
Some one veiled a glad whoop."We want to sec that Liu g.-Nor¬

ton ' Norton!''
S.i they are Coining 1,200 strong.Norton w ill .-how them a big time
tnd iced them. It will only last
(out day- -o the visiting gentle
men can sleep in relays, >.r luaybt
not at all.it won't make any dif¬
ference because Norton has a wajbf playing a- well as working,

not stop with the sale. We install the outfits aric
teach you to handle them efficiently.

t The Eadio Sales Company i$ J. R. TAYLOR. Manager j¥',.
v Phone 161 Office Over Amuzu Theatre j*I BIG STONE GAP, VA.
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ORDER OF PUlll.lCATION

VIRGINIA: In the Clerk's office
f the Circuit Court of Wise Couht>
Ii.- 1 Hh day >.f May, lt»22.

.1. t>. Kennedy, Plaintiff.

Caesar, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY:

abject iif this suit is t.. enforce
against the real estate uf the liefen-
.knit judgment fur $7f>.un with Inter-
eat from January l"ih, 1U18, 10 perl
Cent. attorney fee and $2.76 cost.
And it appears from aflidttvit on hh-
11. Bald otlice that the defendant, Dan
Caesar, is not u resident of the Stute
of Virginia it is ordered that he up-
peal here within tea days after duel
publication of ibis or.let and do what
is necessary t>. protect his interest in,
this suit.

And it is furthej ordered that a

copy hereof be published once a w-ck
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post and that a copy be
posted at the front door of the 1 ourt

.¦ of this county, and that a copy
ailed to the defendant, Din 1'ite-
al Cel.urn, Virginia, his lust

known post otlice address.
A copy.Teste
It. It. ROBERTS. Clerk,

is & Vicars, p. q. may 17-20 23

Wo Have the Larg est and Best Equipped Dr;Cleaning Plant in Southwest Virginia

Stidliani Dry Cleaning Co
Dry Cleaning, Pressing, Dyeing, IIa

Blocking, Glove Cleaning
ALL KINDS OF ALTERATION WORK

Norton, Va, Auto Delivery Phone So.(.)
We Pay Return Postage on All Packages

It's a fact some women are hk«
louses. Paiifl improves tlieii ap¬
peal am c.

A chronic critic seldom heat:
in-, thing Inn criticism ..t himself

DR. G. C. HONEYCUTT
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, VA.
Other in Willis building over Mutual

Drug Store

ORDER OF PUBLICATION

VIKtilNIA:. In the Clerk's Office
of the Circuit Court of Wise County
the 1 Ith day of May, 1922,

Riiphiis .Mullius, Plaintiff.

H. E. FOX
Civil and Mining Engineer

Bis Stone Cap, V. and HarUn, Ky
Heilerts und

riaiber Land-..
Döal aDd Coke Plants, Lund, Railroad
»nd Mine Kneineerine. Electric nine

Va.. and Marian
-stimuli's on Coal and
Design and Plans of

Dessie Mullins, Defendant.
IN CHANCERY:

The object of this suit is to obtain
divorce "A Viiiculo Matrimonli"

upon the grounds of adultery. And
it appears from affidavit mi tile in

id otlice that the defendant, Des¬
sl« Mullius, is not a resident of the
Statc of Virginia it is ordered that she
appear here within tell days after due
publication of this order and do what
I- necessary to protect her interest
in this suit.
And it is further ordered thut a

copy hereof be published once a week
for four successive weeks in the Big
Stone Gap Post and thai a Copy
posted at the front door of tin- Court
House of tin- county, and thut u Copy
be mailed to the Defendant, Dessie
Mulins, at Helllcr, Kentucky, her last
known post otlice address.

A copy.-Teste:
P II UHIII.'UTC SM....I.

TIIF.RF. is no sympathy so helpful to. afamily that is bereaved as thai ot truefriends and no help to reassuring as that oi thetuod funeral «liici tor.

Acting in your s tead, he understands thut hemust act in your spirit, performing each taskwith the reverence and tenderness with which
your own hands would perform it it they cuuld.
Sympathy which cannot be gracefully con*veyed by words lit revealed through his ui 1» of%crvic<- which bring the comforting asstirancnthat every attention has been givenwith thougfltfulncis and skill,
/-v; -..I-..- J 1. ¦. ./ Tht Cm:inn*ui Cu^ln Com-
SMurJif turning flMI«/A9tu$, 1913.

FRED H. KING
i \ i . a\ Director & Embaimer

Norton, Virginia
ln,»,;.;,H..i»,l,»IJil.)..U 1.,. t/ll. II..., .1 ,,. L. '<


